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Ein Prediger muss nicht allein weide..,
also dass er die Schafe unterweise, wie
sie rechte Ohristen sollen sein, sondern
auch daneben den Woelfen wehren, dass
Bie die Schafe nicht angreifen und mit
falscher Lehre verfuehren und Irrtum ein·
fuehren. - Luther.
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Es 1st kein Ding, das die Leute mehr
bei der Kirche behaelt denn die gute
Predigt. - Apologie, Art. 24.
If the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
who shall prepare himself to the battle?
1 Oor.14, 8.
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Seldom was I able to present the sweetest story ever told in such
richness and fulness as at the home of this one-time active member
of my church. When I left, I felt assured that now the Gospel of
Jesus Ohrist had been victorious, for the patient had quietly listened
and seemingly acquiesced. The ceterum censeo "My sins, my sins 1"
did this time not conclude our conversation. Oommending him into·
the gracious hands of our Mastel', I left him.
And what happened? Two days later he hanged himself. A terrible blow for all concerned! For thus came to an end a life of one
who for many years had been a devout member and an active officer
of the church. The verdict of the coroner's jury ruled that he died:
by his own hand, being irresponsible.
(To be oontinued.)
F. O. STREUFERT.
Ohicago, Ill.
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I. ,1{mcriktt.
~(ul3 bet 6l)nl.lbe.
WnIanIidj bel3 bier~unbedia~rigen ;;subHauml3 ber
Wugl3burgifdjen S1>onfeffion ~at bal3 Cl:oncorbia"Cl:oilege in WbeIaibe, Wuftra"
lien, bie ljSrofefforen WrnDt, tsrit unb ®riibner bon unferer ®t. l!ouifer
Cl:oncorbia au ::tIoftoren ber 5l:1)eologie honoris causa ernannt. - fBei ber
<troffnung bes neuen ®tubienia~rel3 in unferer ®t. l!ouifer Cl:oncorbia ruur"
ben aruei neue ljSrofefforen, ljSrof. )t~. ~oDer (bil3~er in jffiinfieIb, S1>anf.) unb
P. <t. ;;S. iSriebridj (bil3~er in Cl:IebeIanb, sO.), offentIidj in i~r l!e~ramt ein",
gefilljd. - ::tIie 2a~I ber eingefdjriebenen ®tubenten in unferer ®f. l!ouifer
Cl:oncorbia betragt biefel3 ;;sa~r 534. ::tIabon finb etrua 80 ag ~ifare tang
unb etrua 10 aul3 anbern ®rlinben abruefenb, fo ban bie 2aljf ber in biefem
;;saljre anruefenben ®tubenten e±rua 446 betriigt. ::tIie 2aljfen untediegen
inner~aIb bel3 IStubienialjrel3 Heinen ®djl1Janfungen, rueil ber eine ober anbere
®tubent ber S1>anbibatennaffe fidj nodj filr ein ~ifariat entfdjIient ober aus
einem anbern ®runbe aus ber S1>anbibatennaffe aUl3fdjeibet. - nber Die
jffiirfung bel3 S1>riegel3 auf unfere ®emeinben in l!onbon, <tnglanb, beridjtet
P. fB. ljSodj, ber ft:li~er feThft eine mei~e bon ;;saljren in .~onbon ljSaftor ruar
unb biefes;;sa~r bod einen fBefudj madjte: "l!eiber ljaben bie ®emeinben
burdj ben S1>rieg fe~r geIitien. tsinaniJieIT fte~en fie fidj ailerbingl3 iett beifer
af13 frli~er. P. fBa±tenberg arbeitd bod in lidjtIidjem ®egen. ::tIie ®emeinbe
in Sfentifljt011ln mun fidj aITerbingl3 ft:li~er ober f~iiter mit ber tsrage eine§!
neuen Sl'irdjeneigentums befdjiiftigen, ba bie lease bes ietigen <tigentums
in eHidjen ;;saljren abIi:iuft. ®e~r reib tut es mir, ban unf ere beiben WItf"
jionsfdjufen in ber Sfriegsaeit eingegangen finb." ;;sn ber Si'riegsiJeit ~at
ia audj unfer ®emeinbefdjurruefen in ben ~ereinigten ®tamen unb anbers11l0
~edufte edi±ten, bie nodj nidjt gano ruieber erfett finb, ruie unfere flJnobare
ISdjuThe~orbe bei ber ::tIeIegatenfDnobe 1929 beridjtete. Wber burdj ®o±tes
®nabe finb ruir banei, liber bie ~edufte ljinruegiJu1ommen, rueil in mandjen
®emeinben neuer <tifer flir ®emeinbefdjuIen geruecft ruorben ift. ::tIas fann
burdj ®oties ®nabe audj in l!onbon gefdjeljen. - nber ben ,,~odjpunft" be~
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IDCangeHl an ~frbeiti3ftiiften im ~ r g e n ±i n i f dj e n ~ i it r i f t unb iiber
bie ~bqHfe beridjtet ber \lSriifei3 bei3 ~iftrmi3 im "SHrdjenboten", toie fo[gt:
,,~m borigen ~aqre faq fidj P. lffioff aui3 6anta mofa, \lSampa, feiner ~rau
toegen, bie @ott mit cinem fdjtoeren S1'reuiJ oeIegt qatte, genotigt, aUf Urfauo
nadj Worbamerifa au gefjen. ~ie mebienung feiner aUi3gebefjnten \lSarodjie
geftartete fidj bann fo, ball P. mai,J erft einen )teU bei3 ~erbei3 gana iioernafjm
unb ber \lSarodjie ~ma ~rii3 angIiebede. P. maJ.? oebiente bann nodj einen
toeiteren )teU ber \lSarodjie 6anta mofa bafuuiltueife, unb P. @. D. stramer
iibernafjm bafanilllJeife bie mebienung bon 0:orboba unb 6an Euis. ~ns
bann im ~prif bei3 borigen ~afjrei3 P.~.)t. S1'ramer bon muenoi3 ~irei3 ben
meruf awn iltueiten \lSrofeffor an unferm ,0:ofegio' in 0:rei3po annafjm, tuurbe
muenoi3 ~irei3 barant. ~ie ~afaniJbebienung tuurbe bann bon bem ~aftor
in 0:rei3po iilJernommen. ~m ~uni tuurbe bie \lSarodjie 0:fjanar barant,
inbem ifjr friifjerer \lSaftor feine ~eroinbung mit unferer 6l)nobe Wite.
P. med'mann iibernaqm bie ~aranaoebienung; fpiiter tat biei3 P. ~mel).
~fi3 P. ~aucf bon ~arregueira ben meruf nadj muenoi3 ~ires annafjm, tuurbe
Die \lSarodjie ~arregueira bafant. ~a bann aber P. ~aud feiner ~rau tuegen
aUf Urfaub nadj Worbamerifa ging, toar ber Wotrage in mUenoi3 ~ires
bennodj nidjt abgefjolfen. lffieU P. ~aud bii3fjer nodj nidjt iJuriicfgefefjrt ift,
qiirt bie ~afanabebienung ber @emeinbe in muenos ~ires bon 0:rei3po aui3 an.
~m 6eptember reifte P. Sjane, ber fein ~mt einei3 Sjafi3leibeni3 toegen nieber~
gelegt fjatte, nadj ben ~ereinigten 6taaten iluriicf. P. mernbt folgte fobann
bem mUfe ber \lSarodjie ~arregueira; fomit tourbe .bie \lSarodjie 0:oronel
6ulireil bafan±. ~ie ~afanilbebienung iibernafjmen bie ~aftoren mernbt unb
S1'roger. DbtuoIjf fdjon fett geraumer ,Beit bai3 0:fjacogebiet au dner eigenen
\lSarodjie abgegrenat ift, fo fonnte es troJ.?bem bii3fjer aus IDCangel an ~rbei~
tern nidjt bef eJ.?t toerben. P. )triinotu bon Eucai3 @onaalei3 bebien± biefes
@ebiet fdjon feit geraumer ,Bcit neben ieiner \lSarodjie Ea mabe. 60mit
fjatten toir au ~nfang bes ~aIjrei3 fieben \lSaftoren, Die neb en ifjrer regel~
miilligen ~rbeit in Sfirdje unb 6djule audj bafanatucife aUi3fjalfen. ~iefer
,Buftanb ber ftberlaftung ronnte nidjt ofjne fdjtuere ~olgen fUr unfere ~rbeit
unb unfere ~rbeiter fo fortgefjen. ~Ii3 bann ber uns bon Worbamerifa in
~Ui3fidjt gefterrte S1'anbibat aur ~usfjUfe im ,0:ofegio' fidj nidjt einfterrte,
fjatte unfere bebriingte Wotrage ben Sjodjftpunft errcidj±. ~ie @emeinbe in
0:rei3po berfdjaffte auf fedjs lffiodjen ~usqilfe im ,0:olegio', bii3 S1'anbibat
Eange bon unferer ,~reifirdje' in ~eutfdjlanb Ijier eintraf unb @'inbe ~pril
ben \lSoften cines Sjilfi3profeffori3 aUf atuci ~afjre iibernafjm. Eefjrer @rotIj
toar iniltuifdjen bon 0:rei3po nadj 0:oronel 6ulire3 berfeJ.?t Illorben Hnb er~
offnete bie bod burdj bie ~afana fo fefjr bebrofjte @emeinbefdjHfe. ~n
leJ.?ter ,Beit fjat nun P. ~mel) ben meruf an bie \lSarodjie 0:qanar iioer~
nommen. ~aburdj ift tuieberum eine ~arana in ~iale cingetreten. ~odj
toirb, fo @ott tom, S1'anbibat @'iifmeier bon ~eutfdjfanb, ber in biefen ;;tagen
in unferer l1I?itte eintreffen toirb, Die mebienung bon ~iafe iibernefjmen.
60mit toiiren atuei Eiicfen aUi3gefiirrt. @'iin neuridj angerommenei3 S1'aoeI~
gramm bon Worbamerifa melbet nun, ball P. lffiolf feiner ~rau tuegen nidjt
auriictfefjren toirb, ball aber flinf Sfanbibaten uns ilugefanbt tuerben. ~a~
burdj fjoffen toir imftanbe ilU fein, aUe Eiiden ilU fUUen Hnb aUe ~arana~
oebienungen aufaufjeben. @ott gebe ei3! @ott fei fjeraIidj gebanft fUr biefe
~Ui3fjiffe!
~fjr 0:fjriften, bergellt fjieroei atuci ~inge nidjt!
Eerut es
fdjiiJ.?en, toas @ott eudj unb euren stinbern burdj bie lmutterfirdje tnt, unb
55
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lenft in tnaljtet ~anfbatfeit cuet ~ntetefie inllnermeljt aUf uufere ~nftalt
itt ~te£lpo unb unterftiiJ~t fie naclj allem f8etmogen mit begabten @)oljnen
unb mit eutem @lelbe. §;>elft an eutem :ireile, baB nie tniebet ein foIcljet
~tbeitetmangel ljier in ~tgentinien entftelje I ~ljt fonnt mitljeIfen.
Unb
ba£l 3tneite, tna£l iljt nicljt betgeffen font, ift: ~enn tniebetum :not in bet
~nacljbargemeinbe butclj ~aftotenmangel entfteljen fonte, bann ljeff! an eutem
:ireUe gerne aU£l, ljelf!, too iljt nut ljelfen fonnt; benn toenn e i n <MIteb
Teibd, bann Teiben alIe <MItebet mit. ~anft <Mott, baB iljt ljelfen fonnt I"
{Y. ~.
Liberals and Conservatives in the Augustana Synod. -A communication published in the "Open Forum" of the Luthemn Oompanion
of August 2, signed O. J. Segerhammar, contains this paragraph: "We read
with much interest the recent review in the Lutheran Oompanion, by Prof.
George Stephenson, of the book What Is Luthemnism? by Prof. Vergilius
Ferm. But we read with sadness his statement that the 'Augustana men
represented in the articles of that book are the most "liberal" of all.'
Now, we haven't read the book in question; but if this is so, then we all
have reason to feel more than sad." In a letter published in the issue of
July 19 E. J. Peterson says: "When reading the 'Review' you cannot help
get the impression that our Synod's men are not very loyal to their own
Lutheran Ohurch, i. e., if loyalty means to cherish and love 'one's own'
and what differentiates that from other 'ownerships.' And I take for
granted that that's what loyalty means. vVho would ever call an American
loyal who would put such a low value upon what is distinctly American
that he would be willing to give it all up even to the extent of giving up
its name for something else? It is intimated that this is what our 'synod
men' have declared themselves willing to do in regard to their own Lutheran Ohurch, under certain conditions, I presume. It is to be hoped
that they do not represent the bulk of the Augnstana Synod ministry."
Have these men quoted Prof. G. M. Stephenson (of the University of
Minnesota) correctly? His review appeared in the Lutheran Oompanion
of June 21. We read there: "The Augnstana Synod men Wendell and
Ferm are the freest of all; they let themselves go. More cautious and
yet daring are the former General Synod men Wentz and Hefelbower.
These four men have done graduate work at American universities . . . .
Ferm presents the great Reformer as fallible, impulsive, and self-contradictory. Both he and Wendell reject the 'Back to Luther' movement and
ask, 'VVhich Luther?' They hurl his uncomplimentary words about certain portions of Scripture to batter down the walls of Biblical and confessional complacency. . .. They [the Lutheran symbols] have no intrinsic
value. The General Synod and the Augustana Synod men are even willing
to admit that their value fluctuates, just as the greenbacks did during
and after the Oivil W·ar. . .. This is Ferm speaking: 'The doctrine of the
complete inerrancy of the Bible upon which Lutheranism has built up
a system of orthodoxy can hardly, without a loss of intellectual integrity
and vitality, be to-day maintained in the light of the historical method
of understanding the Scriptures.' He cites specific official declarations
of Lutheranism that are no longer tenable. He even admits that Luther's
position on the Eucharist may be fairly challenged as a necessarily true
Biblical exegesis. . .. In the opinion of the reviewer the logical argument
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of Ferm is the most convincing and satisfying. He reveals a more profound ecumenical spirit and is untrammeled by symbols and ecclesiasticism. Perhaps his present detached position partly accounts for this ....
His position and Wendell's are essentially the same. Both men accept
the logic of the situation and accept the challenge of those who protest
the name 'Lutheran' by a willingness to surrender the name and organization, if necessary, to promote the unity of scattered groups of Ohristians."
Has the reviewer presented the position of the Augustana men correctly? Vergilius Ferm, professor of philosophy at the Oollege of Wooster,O., will not charge Professor Stephenson with slander. He does indeed say on page 294 of the book he edited: "Oertain other dogmas which
have passed as Lutheran may have to undergo serious modifications.
Luther's insistence, for example, upon man's total depravity is hardly
tenable either on Ohristian, moral, or reasonably considered grounds."
"Salvation, according to essential Lutheranism, is a vital and personal
adjustment, individual, social, divine, broad in character and not in the
narrower sense merely a mechanical or artificial arrangement" (p. 288) .
"vVe might well question whether or not the Ohristological doctrines of
the ubiquity of Ohrist's body (a quasimaterialistic and pan-Ohristic doctrine borrowed from Duns Scotus) and oommunioatio idiomatum are
satisfactory even from the Biblical point of view" (p. 280) . "A literally
infallible Bible, verbally inspired, is a view that has passed by the board
for good" (p. 279). "The official declaration of historic Lutheranism [in
the Introduction to the Formula of Ooncord] plainly declares that with
new light and more adequate interpretation of the Biblical writings,
changes in doctrine are not only anticipated, but necessary" (p. 279).
vVhat about O. A. Wendell, pastor of Grace Lutheran Ohurch, Minneapolis, stUdent-pastor at the university? "We cannot pause here to consider the meaning of Modernism, whether it be a veritable 'blast from
hell,' as the Pope and the Fundamentalists claim, or only a strong wind
sent forth to winnow the chaff from the wheat, as others believe" (p. 229) .
He himself believes, at least with regard to the inspiration of the Scriptures, that Modernism is right. He says (p. 235): "Our very veneration
for the Scriptures may lead us to excess. Bibliolatry is perhaps the finest
and most exalted form of idolatry, but idolatry it is nevertheless. It is
not the Bible, but God Himself, who says, 'Thou shalt have no other gods
before Me.' A stilted veneration for the Word betrays an inward weakness rather than a virile faith, and out of it proceeds a nervous anxiety
to prove the 'complete inerrancy' of the Bible 'from cover to cover.' This
may be good Fundamentalism, but hardly good Lutheranism, for Luther
was not of that type."
We are glad to see that men in the Augustana Synod are strongly
protesting against these un-Lutheran views. Rev. J. H. Nelson is adding
his protest to that of Pastors Segerhammar and Peterson. In an article
referring to "What Is Lutheranism?" published in the Lutheran Companion of September 13, he protests in these ringing words: "We are
living in a day when Biblical truth is shamefully assailed, not alone from
without, but from within t.he Ohurch as well and no doubt more effectively from within than from without. And now, what shall we do?
Shall we stand aloof and wink at the whole thing? . .. It is evident that
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liberalism and apostasy of our day is now raising its bold head in
dear Augustana Synod, too. Have we the spiritual sight to see and
keen spiritual feeling wherewith to discern it? Then let us speak
act ere it is too late."
E.
Did Luther Believe in the Inerrancy of the BibleP - Luther said
that he did, the modern liberal Lutherans like Dr. V. Ferm and Pastor
C.A. Wendell say he did not. Luther declares: "Scripture cannot err."
(19, 1073.) "For this is certain that Scripture does not lie." (1, 714.)
"This is certain, that Scripture cannot contradict itself." (20,798.) "You
must know in dealing with Scripture that the words of Scripture are God's
own words." (3,21.) "The Creed [Nicene] thus speaks of the Holy Ghost:
'who spake by the prophets.' The Holy Ghost is thus recognized as the
Author of Scripture, of the entire Scriptures." (3,1890.) "A prophet is
one . . . into whose mouth the Holy Ghost puts the word." (3, 785.)
There are many other statements to the same effect. Luther believed that
Scripture is absolutely inerrant, in every detail, because it is the very
Word of God, who cannot err. The liberal Lutherans say that Luther's
attitude towards the Bible was the modern liberal attitude, that Luther,
like the modern theologians, found errors in the Bible. They are circulating lists of quotations from Luther's writings as proofs for Luther's
liberalism. Some of these quotations have been utilized by Dr. Ferm and
Pastor Wendell in What i8 Lutheranism? It will be interesting to examine
this matter, not in the interest of establishing the doctrine of verbal inspiration, but for the purpose of gaging the scholarship evinced in this
sort of research work. We quote from Pastor Wendell's article, p. 235:
"Luther's acquaintance with the Bible was so intimate and his admiration so profound that he was not at all worried over finding an occasional
flaw on the human side of it. [!?] He treasured it above all other possessions, but he did not fall down and worship it. To him it was a means
of grace, not a goal or a God. [!?] Nor did he fret and fuss to prove
its alleged 'inerrancy from cover to cover.' He did not claim inerrancy
for it." And now for the proof of the astounding assertion that Luther,
who declared that "Scripture cannot err," did not claim inerrancy for it.
First proof: "'Johannes maoht hie eine Verwirrwng' ('John is confused
here' ; in other words, makes a mistake), he says in one of his sermons
(Weimar Ed., 28,269)." If Luther said this (in 1529), he stamped his
assertion of 1521 that "Scripture cannot err" as false and should have
retracted. And when he said in 1543 that the Holy Ghost is the Author
of the entire Scriptures, he should have added: "with a few exceptions."
But Luther never stated that St. John made a mistake. The passage in
question (see also St. L. Ed., 2, 884) reads: "The scholars may decide the
historical question in this text [John 18,15-18] whether the three denials
of Peter occurred in the house of the High Priest Annas or whether they
occurred in the house of the High Priest Caiaphas. For here the text states
that Jesus was first led to Annas; it is at once added that Peter denied
the Lord for the first time; then the text goes on to state that Annas
sent Jesus bound to the High Priest Caiaphas. From this it would appear
that Peter denied Christ once in the house of Annas and then denied him
twice in the house o~ Caiaphas. All the other evangelists are in accord
in saying that all three denials took place in the house of Caiaphas.
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Johannes aber allein macht hie eine Verwirrung by saying that Jesus was
fiI:st led to Annas," etc. The words cannot be translated: "John is confused here." Luther does not say: "Johannes ist hier. verwirrt." Luther
is pointing out that this is one of the many instances where the parallel
accounts in the gospels are seemingly contradictory. The "scholars" have
much difficulty in harmonizing them. Many remain an insolvable puzzle.
If John had not written his account, there would be nothing to puzzle us.
But he seems to be contradicting the other evangelists and thus creates
a difficulty - "John is the one who tangles up the matter." So the charge
that Luther is accusing John of having made a mistake is based on a gross
mistranslation. Men "who have done graduate work at American universities" (Professor Stephenson's words) should not have sponsored
this "proof."
Second proof: "Speaking of the Old Testament prophets, he says:
'When they told of kings and worldly events, as they also did, they often
made mistakes.' (Erl. Ed., 8, 23.)" The original (see also St. L. Ed.,
12, 335) has: "und ott auch tehlten"; so the translation is here correct.
But the implication that there are mistakes in the writings of the prophets
is false. Luther is not viewing the prophets in their capacity as the
inspired writers. The passage reads: "But to interpret the Scriptures,
that is the noblest, highest, and greatest gift of prophecy; for so also
all the prophets of the Old Testament bear the name and title of prophets
chiefly on this account, that they prophesied concerning Christ, as Peter
says Acts 3, 18 and 1 Pet. 1, 10; then also tor this reason, that through
thei,' exposition and explanation ot the Word ot God they directed the!
people ot their age in the true taith >' much more for this reason than for
the reason that they sometimes spoke regarding the kings and worldly
affairs; which they also did and often made mistakes. But that other
thing they did daily and made no mistakes; for that faith, according
to the proportion of which they prophesied, does not err." ViT e confess
that we do not know what Luther exactly meant in stating that the
prophets often erred when speaking concerning worldly affairs. But we
do know that the contrast is not between what the prophets wrote concerning Christ and what they wrote concerning kings and temporal events.
The contrast is between what they taught concerning faith on the basis
ot Scripture and what they held concerning political and other worldly
matters. - Luther probably means that the prophets, like the rest of us,
were liable to err in their judgment on political matters. But as long
as a man follows Scripture, where the matters of faith are clearly set
forth, he will not err. At all events, Luther does not say that Bome of
the prophecies of Scripture went wrong.
Third proof: "As to the veracity of the books of Chronicles, he declares
that 'the books of Kings are a hundred thousand times more trustworthy
than the Chronicles' (Tischreden, Erl. Ed., 62, 132)." Once again we must
ask to have the entire paragraph read into the indictment. (See also
St. L. Ed., 22, 1414.) "The books of Kings are a hundred thousand paces
ahead of the writer of Chronicles, who gave only the sum and the principal parts of the history, passing over what was of minor importance;
therefore the books of Kings are more trustworthy (ihnen ist mehr IOU
glwuben) than the books of Chronicles." The reason why Kings is "more
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trustworthy" than Chronicles is not that Chronicles is less inspired, but
that it does not give the full history. A compendium is not less trustworthy than the full exposition, but when you look for detailed information, you take up the larger work; and where anything is in doubt, you
give the preference to the more comprehensive history. Dr. 'i'Y. Walther,
an authority in these matters, years ago disposed of this "proof." He
wrote in the Allg.Ev.-Luth.Kirchenztg., 1917, No. 14: "The passage itself
explains the meaning of the 'more trustworthy,' 'mehr glauben': when
these two histories seem to contradict each other in certain statements,
you must rely on the books of Kings to solve the difficulty, because the
detached statements given in Chronicles are more liable to be misconstrued_
- As to the strange phrase 'more trustworthy,' 'melw zu glauben,' one
must bear in mind that we have a table-talk before us, where Luther,
as is well known, was wont to be rather free and easy. He could feel
assured that his friends, who very well knew what he thought of the
Bible, would not get the notion to construe a theory regarding errors in
the Bible out of this semijocular expression."
Pastor Wendell then goes on to note what Luther said on the difficulty
brought up by the quotation given in Matt. 27, 9, on the Book of Esther,
on James, and on Revelation. But all of these matters and some others
of a more weighty nature have long ago been disposed of. See, for instance, Oh1·istliche Dogmatik, I, 334 fI., Leh1'e und Weh1'e, 71, 162 ff., on
"Esther," by Dr. L. Fuerbringer. A scholarly investigation of Luther's
attitude cannot afford to ignore these and similar treatises. - We are
surprised that the following has not been added to the list: "The Gospel
of St. John is the one gospel, the fine, the true, the chief gospel, much,
much to be preferred to, and far to be exalted over, the other three."
(St. L. 14,91.) It deserves to be placed there with the rest.
E.

II.

2(u,hm~+

Drbination 1mb (Rnfilfjrnng neuer !llrlieiter in ber CNfiifftfdjen tyret~
fb:dje. SDer ,,@;Ifiifftfclje But~eraner" liericljtet: ,,2fm 9. (Sonntag naclj ;itri"
nitati~ (17. 2fuguft) wurbe burclj ben ~riife~ unferer llirclje, ~farrer mliller
au~ &;>eUigenf±ein, bel' neuerwii~fte ~farrer bel' (S±ratliurger Si'reuagemeinbe,
)fii1~ehn )fioIff, in fein 2fmt eingefii~rt.
,3ugIeiclj Illurbe Si'anbibat iYrit
Si'rei\3 aligeorbnet flir btl' lJ)hffion~arlieit unferer Si'irclje in ~ari~. SDie
&;>iinbe Iegten lieiben mit aUf bie ?Brliber Si'ramer unb ?Bente. SDurclj ®o±te~
®nabe ift aIfo bie Blide, berurfacljt burclj ba~ 2fu~fcljeiben unfer~ lielien
?Bruber~ (Strafen au~ bem SDienfte unferer Si'irclje, boIIig wieber au§geflillt.
SDie (Stra\3liurger ®emeinbe ~at wieber dnen (SeeIforger in i~rer mUte,
unb auclj bel' jungen ~arifer ®emeinbe blirfen wir dnen eigenen @Jed"
forger unb miffionar f enben. @;in recljte§ iYreubenfeft IlJar e§ ba~er, ba~
an bem (Sonntag ber @;infii~rung unb 0rbination fo bide ?Befucljer be§"
fellien naclj @Jtratliurg aUfammenftromen liet, fo ba\3 ba~ ®otte~~au~ beL
Si'reuagemdnbe lii~ auf ben Ietten ~Iat gefiirrt war. ;Jm mormi±tag§"
gotte§bienff prebigte ~iife§ IDCiiller lilier 2 Si'or. 3, 4-11. @;r ftellte ben
lieiben jungen SDienern am )fiort bie &;>errlicljfeit ber lidben [emter bor bie
@JeeIe, bie fie forlan in bel' djriftIicljen ®emeinbe fii~ren follen, inbem er
i~nen auniicljft ba~ furcljfliar ernfte 2fmf be~ totenben ®efete§liucljftalien~
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ans .l,)cra Iegte ag unerliif3Hcfj l1ot\uenbige lEoroereitung fUr bie recfjte ~us~
ricfjtung bes anbern ~mtes, bas ben ~cmgell @eifi gibt unb Ieoenbirr macfji,
bes feHgen ®bangeIiums."
is.~.
"The Australasian Theological Review." - This is the name of
the new theological quarterly which the "Ministry of the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod in Australia, Inc." is now publishing (Vol. 1, JanuaryMarch, 1930) for "the presentation and discussion of divine truth, revealed in Holy Scripture and affirmed by the Lutheran Confessions, together with a review of general church news." In the "Foreword" Dr. C. F.
Graebner, president of Concordia College, Adelaide, writes among other
things: "The lack of a theological periodical that would particularly meet
our Australian requirements has been felt for many years by the pastors
of our Synod; for although there are probably not many members of the
Lutheran ministry in the Commonwealth who do not read one or more
of the excellent pUblications issued by the sister synods in America and
in Germany, the conditions which obtain in the Australian Church at large,
and in the Australian Lutheran Church in particular, called for special
theological treatises, which naturally would not be supplied through publications written overseas by men unacquainteci with our conditions and
needs."
"The purpose of this periodical is a twofold one. In the first place,
it is to offer doctrinal articles on matters of faith and of life, including
also treatises on the practical part of a pastor's work. The writers will
be guided by the declaration laid down in our Lutheran Confessions . . . .
(Formula of Concord, § 1.) The Bible, as the verbally inspired Word of
God and as 'the pure, clear fountain of Israel,' will be regarded as the
only principle, the norma normans, of theology, while the Symbolical Books
of the Lutheran Church will be upheld as the correct exposition, the norma
normata, of Biblical truth."
"Our periodical is to report anci to review past and present events
in the religious world, especially in the Christian Church, above all in the
Lutheran Church of Australia and of other countries. This will, of course,
give occasion to publish apologetic and polemical articles, mainly in view
of the deplorable fact that the divine truths are assailed in our day, perhaps more than ever before, not only by such as are outside the pale of
the Church, but also by many who claim to be adherents of the Christian
religion. We shall endeavor to adhere to the motto adopted by our Concordia College and Seminary: F'oj·titer in 1-e, suaviter in modo. Our policy
will be to uphold the truth with firmness, but to avoid undue harshness
in dealing with persons who are erring, while the eITor itself will be exposed in no uncertain terms."
"Being fully convinced that the pUblication of this theological periodical IS justified, we have the hope that it will find favorable reception
and that it will achieve its object." In this prayer also the CONCORDIA
THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY joins as it extends to the new theological periodical its most cordial felicitations.
J. T. M.
~uguftllnllfeier ber freinen freifirdifidicn @etneinllc in ~ugs6urg. 5l)ar"
iioer oericfjtet eoenfa@ ~farrer jillartljer,,®rfangen in ber "iSreifircfje": ,,5l)af)
in ~ugsourg aucfj eine Ueine Jutljerifcfje iSreifircfje oefteljt, ift ber ,offentricfj"

'feit betootgen geoIielien. @Sie feietie bas ~ulJHiium bet ~ugsoutgi;cljen
$j'DnfeHion in oefcljeibener )illei;e in ber )illol)nung eines il)rer @Iieber, bes
g:aorifan±en ~ugu;t )illeifeI in 2ecljl)au;en, @Scljac!ftrate 40 b, mit einem
@o±±esbienft. ben biesmaf ljSfarrer )illerbermann bon ljSfor3l)eim l)ieH. ~n
memmingen, tuo eoenfaUs eine Heine fu±l)erifclje freifircljIiclje @emeinbe
ficlj finbe±, tuurbe am eigentficljen ~uoifiiums±age ein fcljIicljter ljSrebig±~
gD±±esbienft bon ljSfarrer )illartl)er ~ '@rfangen gel)ar±en unb am @Sonntag
barauf bie eigentficlje g:eftfeier mit einem tueiteren ljSrebig±gDttesbienft. mit
etner 2el)rliefprecljung iilier ~rtiM 9 unb 10 ber ~ugsliurgifcljen Si:onfeHion
unb aoenbs mit einem mDtirag iilier ,:.Die ~ug§liurgifclje Si:onfeHion unb bie
Si:ircljen ber @egentuart'. :.Die meranf±ar±ungen tuaren auclj bon einigen
g:rembenoefucljt, lllenngfeiclj beren :iteHnal)me infolge ber gfeiclj3eitig in
.ben lanbesfircljficljen @emeinben ber @S±ab± f±attfinbenben g:eiern geringer
lllar, afi3 man unier anbern Umf±iinben l)ii±±e ertuarten biirfen. @D±± lenie
.ben Qauf feine§ @bangefium§ auclj liei uns in ma~ern 3um SjeHe bider
@SeeIen!"
g:. ljS.
~atijomen lieteUigen fid) an ber !2luguftanafeier in !2lug~liurg. :.Dariilier
iiericljtet ljSfarrer )illar±l)er~@rfangen in ber "g:reifirclje": "mei ber g:eiel:
in ~ug§liurg oegriit±e ber fa±l)oHfclje lia~rifclje Si:ur±usminifter namen§ bel:
oa~rifcljen @Staat§regiernng ben SNrcljentag, eoenfD ber tatl)DIifclje miirgel:~
meif±er bDn ~ugsliurg namen§ ber @Siabt. :.Diefe megriitungen tuurben el:~
tuibert mit bem SjintueiS aUf bie g:reube iilier bie ~nieHnal)me bes fail)o~
Iifcljen :iteHs ber meboHernng an ber g:eier unb mit dner @rinnernng an
ben furil borl)er berfioroenen rail)oIifcljen mifdjof bon ~ug§liurg. mei ber
@inilleil)ung ber neuen Si:DnfeHiDnsfirdje in ber ~ug§ourger )illetiacljbDrfiabt
am ljSfingfimoniag, bie afi3 ®infeitung au ben ~uoifiiumsfeierficljfeiten ge~
badji tuar, tuurbe bon bem am±ierenben Si:rei§befan au§briicfHclj bie ®in~
traclji mit ben fail)oIifdjen mitoiirgern l)erborgel)olien, lllie audj einige
lmona±e borl)er oei ber ®inilleil)ung bes neuen ~m±0geoiiube§ in miindjen
fiir ben 2anbe§firdjenrai ber Si:ircljenpriifiben± ber oaLJrifdjen 2anbesfirdje oei
ober bieUeidjt auclj tuegen ber ~ntuefenl)eit be§ oa~rifcljen minifterpriifiben±en
un±er Sjintuei§ aUf eine in ber lniil)e liefinbfidje fatl)ofifclje Si:irclje bie ljSffege
be§ g:rieben§ un±er ben Si:onfeHionen oefonber§ oe±onte. )illenn fofcljer Sjin~
tuei§ lebigfidj bie ljSflege gutel: oiirgerfidjer meiliel)ungen mein±, ;0 ift er
cigentriclj fUr ~l)rif±en fellifiberf±iinbHdj, bie mit aUen menfcljen g:rieben
l)aUen foUen, fotueit e§ mogfidj ift. . .. )illenn l)ie unb ba g:rieben§ftimmeH
au§ .ber romifcljen Si:irclje erflingen, fo foU ba§ atuar mit g:reuben anedannt
tuerben, aoer fie tuiegen nidjt fdjtuer angefidj±0 bel: Si:ampfe§f±eUung, bie
ffiom l)euie noclj gegen ba§ @bangeHum einnimm±. Um fo mel)l: l)ii±±e man
ertuatien foUen, bat oei ber ~uoerfeiel: ber ~ug§ourgifcljen Si:onfeHion bie
g:reube iioer bie mefreiung aus ber piipftridjen g:infterni§ unb @etuiif ens~
fnecljtung bel: @rnnbton getuefen tuiire. ~nfiatt beffen tuar immer tuiebel:
bie ffiebe bon ber @emeinfdjaft ber oeiben Si:onfeffionen. )illie foU .ba§ nun
aUf bie maffen tuiden, bie Dl)nel)in in ben moU§firdjen bon ber mebeutung
bet ffieclj±fertigung au§ @naben burclj ben @Iauoen niclj±§ Dber fo gut toie
niclj±§ ltJiffen unb febigIidj in einaeInen g:ormen unb @eoriiudjen ben Unter~
fcljieb heibel: Stircljen fel)en? man madjt gegeniioer ben g:reifircljen Dft
gertenb, bat fie bie @StDtfraft .be§ ljSroteftantismu§ burclj il)re ~ofpIitternng
fdjtoiicljen. )illo ift bie 6totfraft bes ljSroteftanti§mu§ oei biefel: ~uoHiiums<
feier geoIieoen, bie boclj toirflidj geniigenb ~nfa\3 3U il)rel: ®ntfaltung ge~
botcn Ijiitte ~ "
g:. ljS.

